The Readers can know the subject of many document fields by reading only some specific 
INTRODUCTION
Determining keywords is crucial in successful Information Retrieval (IR). After automatic classification of document fields (Fukumoto, 1996) , Vector Model (Iwayama, 1999) and Probabilistic Model (Fuhr, 1989) can use general information about document files to calculate degree of document similarity. However, there are problems because of multiple topics and collections of document fields, and so content to be searched usually exists only in part of the file (Callen , 1994; Melucii, 1998) .
In this paper, field means basic and common knowledge used in human communication (Tsuji et al., 1999) . Readers know topic super-field (e.g. Sports) or sub-field (e.g. Baseball) of document fields based on specific Field Association (FA) words in that document. For example, the word "election" can indicate super-field <Politics> and the word "home run" can indicate sub-field <Baseball>.
In this paper, FA words are ranked according to document field. Rank 1 FA words are relatively few and can be used efficiently to decide document fields. FA words in other ranks are always numerous and are not so helpful for deciding document fields. Document fields can be decided easily if there are many rank 1 FA words and frequency rate is high. Document fields can not be decided easily if there are few rank 1 FA words or if the FA words appear in overlapping document fields.
To overcome problems associated with rank 1 FA words, this paper proposes a new method using declinable words and concurrent words to create a relatively large number of rank 1 FA words and to eliminate ambiguous FA words. a) Declinable words express action or condition. To eliminate ambiguity of the FA word, declinable words are combining with FA words. For example, FA word "pass" is ambiguous and associated with many sub-fields of <SPORTS>, but combining declinable word "through" with "pass" creates "through-pass" which associate with sub-field <Soccer>.
b) Concurrent words (C words) usually have two short unit FA words connected by particles (e.g. the, in, and) and short unit information can be used to associate with fields. The weight function of C words can be expressed by the weight function of the short unit FA words.
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Document Field Tree
A document field tree structure represents relationships between ranked document fields (Aoe, 1989; Breiman 1994; Elmarhomy 2006; Salton 1983; Salton 1988 ). In field tree structure, a leaf node is a terminal document field and other nodes are middle document fields. In this study, based on Imidas'99 (Dozawa, 1999) 
Constructing FA Words

Basic Outline
To construct FA words, it is first necessary to extract candidate FA words from Corpus files classified manually into related fields. Table 1 shows some extracted candidate FA words providing information such as: candidates (A) are extracted from field (B) at a frequency (x times).
FA Words and Declinable Words
To eliminate ambiguity, the present method combines FA words with declinable words from Corpus documents which are classified beforehand by Tree structure.
In Table 1 , "pass" is an FA word for <Baseball>, <Soccer>, and <Basketball>. However, in this document data the action "through-pass" only exists in <Soccer >, so "through-pass" is considered to be an FA word for <Soccer>. "Game" is mainly an FA word used in middle field <Ball Game>. However, the action "a perfect game" is only in <Baseball >, so "a perfect game" is considered to be an FA word for <Baseball>. "recommendation" is an FA word for fields <Election> and <Entrance Examination>, but "recommendation recruitment" only exists in <Entrance Examination>, so "recommendation recruitment" is an FA word for <Entrance Examination>. "Fish" is not an FA word because "fish" can not be used to associate with any field. But the condition "Extinction of fish" is an idiomatic expression used only in a specific field, and so "Extinction of fish" is an FA word for <Environment Problems>.
For all FA words/declinable words, fields can not be necessarily specified. For example, "strike", "hit" and "shoot" have different meaning in <Baseball>, <Soccer> and <Basketball>. Combining "strike" or "hit" with "shoot" does not produce an expression which can be used in either of the three fields. Generally, association fields are not necessary identified by combining FA words with declinable words. However, the range of association fields can be limited by pairing FA words having meaningful relationship.
CONCURRENT WORDS AND ATTACHING WEIGHT
Concurrent Words
Concurrent words (C words) are two short unit FA words connected by particles (e.g. the, in, and) which are used to associate fields. The importance of C words can be expressed by ranking the weight of the short unit FA words. The importance of C words relates especially to appearance frequency and to association fields of the short unit FA words. The frequency of short unit words shows field rank, and number of overlapping fields shows the degree of ambiguity of the short unit words. In this paper, it is assumed that no rank 1 short unit FA words are C words because rank 1 FA words refer to specific fields and it is not necessary to converge association fields.
Attaching Weight
Generally, to extract a word which characterizes a file, a weight function TF x IDF attaches to the words (TF is a high frequency of the appearance characteristic words and IDF is inverse document Frequency). However, not every word with high frequency characterizes a file. For example, particles (the, to, etc) appear often in a file, but the particles are not characteristic words. On the other hand, some characteristic words have relatively low frequency, so IDF attaches high weight to those characteristic words and considers weight in many fields. IDF value is given by log N/df(t), where total number of files is N and the number of files which include word t is df (t) . TF x IDF is given by: (d,t) x IDF (t)************** (1) where TF is the normalized frequency value of a word t in a file d.
This research applies TF x IDF to consider the normalized frequency of a word α in one field A. So, the weight of a short unit word α can be defined:
where Freq is the normalized frequency of word α in field A, N is total number of fields and Category_num is number of fields containing α.
In the same way, the weight of word β in Field In field <Soccer>, the concurrent relation of "foreigner" and "athlete" has frequency of 52. If C words are ranked according to frequency, provide relatively high rank of 13 in field <Soccer>. So, C words might appear to be important by considering only frequency, but the concurrent relation of "foreigner" and "athlete" is not characteristic words in field <Soccer>; "foreigner" and "athlete" appear in all sub-fields of field <SPORTS>.
Ranking "foreigner" and "athlete" by weighting according to degree of importance provides a relatively low rank of 408. So, C words "foreigner" and "athlete" are not CFA words in field <Soccer>.
EVALUATION RESULTS
Field Systems and Test Data
To verify the efficiency of the new method described in this paper, about 38,000 articles from a data set of 20 Newsgroups from CNN Web Site (1995 -2001 were selected. There were various topics related to sports, computers, politics, economics, etc. The accumulating method is to search titles of articles by using keywords exists in field tree system.
Method Evaluation
Precision and Recall are evaluated to show how well weighting according to degree of importance calculated by the new method expresses CFA words in specific fields. C words with higher weighting according to degree of importance are judged to determine CFA words. The highest 10%, 20%, and 30% ranking of weight according to degree of importance is used to calculate Precision and Recall. Efficiency of this method is also estimated. The test is done by the following sequence:
Step 1: C words are classified manually according to the possibility of field association.
Step 2: Weighting according to degree of importance is attached to C words.
Step 3: Precision (P) and Recall (R) are evaluated as Number of CFA words in the extracted C words
Total number of C words automatically extracted
Number of CFA words in the extracted C words Tables 4 and 5 show P and R of C words in field <Soccer> are arranged by weighting according to degree of importance and frequency. Usually, efficient CFA words are difficult to extract using frequency only. This paper proposes a new efficient method for weighting according to degree of importance of C words, causing P and R to be higher than by using frequency alone. R and P significantly increase by using C words ranked in the top 10% weighted according to degree of importance. R and P decrease somewhat when C words are ranked between 10% to 50% by weighting according to degree of importance because there are many ambiguous words. Future research could focus on clustering C words and FA words.
